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Caflada vs. Anerica.

HANLAN TIHE VICTOR.

H@ WIS y BOne Boat 1,il60 aiid a TMird.

RECORD OF THE RIVAL OARSMEN.

(ut1 j. -aoitt of the late lour at wlicl the
inca>u-ame off Thursday wre irenot in
eat ta cagive the rendors of the Posr as

:ctuiuii o an an-etuaI as we could wish, thoughi
iritclu-ni-ei r aa nsual edition and the extra

p1ml'li,:iater the race we were kept pretty
'r..!Iltle fa-cts of the race.

STL:s os OaatiArm : rE ltas oAT-.

L.crmsE. October 3.

u f'w O'clonk lthe anagry cloid which had
à itself se Iong and so threateninugly

au-:t:xh overthe course and expended itiself

Il a I:ail storm. As a hail storm presages
a: calm, it was sincerly wuelcounmed,

anal -!' faines of Cvery One on board
.rie. up with the weather,

i " Gatinau - steamîted to the

unliaif as the storm had cleared off and the
watr ttedti nicelv lown. After those on
oad la refresledl themrselves at the table
·nît lr of lrathe Montarvilie, peole looked
hatplpier.M 3r. Wilianms, of the New York
111e'l? 'Uzested to an illustrated conîfu-re,
that it 'uld be a spleidid, an original idea,
to sketch the face of a cannon bail as it
wlu'ed throni- ithe air.

The larges, stands and other vantage points
ere a:auin inhabited biy the crowds which land

disai varedrwhen the storm came on, and to
maake n:atters still bttt. iSheriff Harding an-
nounmed' ·lr the men are ordered out, and the
race wvil taie pacc." At exactly 27 minutes

Past foi:. the ive whistles were given for the
coîmettors te advance and advance
the>' di accorclingly>, anidst a rousing
tfeeur froma the shore. Now it wias
tialt :J; excitenent g-rcî intense,
ad tit ta referve and judges took up aposi-

lito ni le higi and therefore nost ad-
"!itlc:5 spot, on board, namrely the eleva-
utnae the wheel hose, and here Sieriff
Hau 'In- lMessrs. Davis and Rankin, the
tu-o lasu nadbeingHtd b iianlan'sandCourrtnmey's
umpiiru treSPetively. Everything being

saifco iaaged, Hanlan etrgetd froun
his qlauartets an-I plitld towanls opposite those
i C'turn-tey, i iiwhorwas N ot long in showing
tnisch. I)îaaallimg leisurely mand steadily

tow''d lais assigeal position. As boh took
their [ai a clicer burst fron the tug.
the barze', the stands andi from every place
arthin view where n.lrowda han- collected.
Iloath mt-n wirene dressed iretty nearly alike,
xcp. ttît Courtnens skirut ca >was bIue,

while iant O his raival wias a brighit red.
The fa cof the Candian iras smmn ns

uau-. ad seemingly confident. Whil eit-
g fr Ite iord lie rested on or rather

'laryied with, his ars,ke eping in tlIe One spot
! the mi. Courtneys fing face was sternily
! et: he r' backward and forward ner-
vouis' andi, t a close observer, lhe looked as
if ch'taing at the deay : lae also

laned leasil alt the water front time
te tinta-. Whtile still waiting the rord, a
bont drewu Close to each shell, ana the occr-
pan, hreavy backers doubtless, aùdtessed a
fe- wrs of advice to the men. A lire minii-
atas iitoe 'clocki (Mont-cal time) Sheri-f
Harding shouited, in alourd, clear voice, I Are
yen red > 'and on the champions sinmulta-
neousiy aodding assent lie said, a Well, go!,,
AntId sure enaogh, off tliy ient in maignifi-
cent suyle, wlite 'one great chteer ascended
lroam n-lh lthousands of excited spectators on
sihore and river. Neither of the mn seened
t a hiniself over much at the start,
n e kept well together. The sweep

O cia nus was sonethingssuperb. They
ofsa anal ici!witlithe regularityand precision

cf anange pistr, ad ioemitigly miti an
littie effnrt. n e mased on a lir almolst geo-
mitrical, never swerving faa it rafou m ina-
Ieant, except when t.urning, and even then h
economized space and time so Wel as ta
cause experts to remark that I the Canradian
mnde a perfect science of rowing." It was
lrident, too, that Courtutey was what
lhe philosopiers say, wasting force. His
own'g w-as, of course, grand, and he

coulu urndoibtcdlyl hahve baten Hanlan
at a tliree-mie race. '['ey did le first mile
lu seven minutes and a half, and tugged
steadily On past with the like sped, Courtney
Prh ling at lte rate O tbirty-two and Hanilanu
'lity Strokes a mimite, prow and prow inU ne
almost ta a hainir.-somehin0g superb. Whe

OPadit Quesne , re fatgei enr ana a muao
ac.been rn la five miaules, anti the pressura

iras telling against Canurtne>', who w-ns pulling
th itetl ai linty-bmo strokes lftoniîlan si

ttty n minute. AI Coucelle,. balf iray',
' rtney' iras hall a length ahead, but uthenu
be ieel trac! hé iras a foot or tira

stbna k n-n-swîing lis thairty-twvo minuteé
rhok.e, inhitle aan- u., decred to

twenty-rnine creas -

.-.1 5:10 Courney'losit groaundt, as bhadc lise
sOitide traick passing te staikes, andI the

betting wichas e éqal ruew aigi i gti'

la fat a Hfantai.: 1til CourInéey appeaired
e-it~ anhead runti lthe>' tmurnediah stakeés,

ien il mas foundit , 'Manlan iras
yxut> four- feet ahead.t' il Hurrah' for

îanete to vn o~- n H ana ru 'was-
ilmua te "Pltaey " was- tUa immedtiate-

témpits• TUe aracé raw -hbcamte most
exciding, 'aespeciailv 'when Con-u-rtney 'crept

rîi-ually up, arc! both mer mént an récit
irn-nec iu mor-e1 neitlw±a inch tiatnhead.

It was now 5.15, four miles h!ad been gone
over, and Hanlan was 30 to Courtney s 31, so
it would scem i the Canadian vas improving,
while the American was losing in a propor-
tionate degree. It was thus evident that
Courtney had done his best, and two to one
was offered on the Toronto man. Once again
Courtney pulled up, and they became as ex-
actly in line as they were before they started.
It was really anid truily wonderful, and
every one on board pronounced it the best
race, without exception, they lad ever seen.
At 5:30 Hanlan was rowing ait the rate of 29
strokes a minute, and Courtney stil. 31. At
the four-mile stake Courtney inereased his
strokes to 34 per minute and Hanlan ta 31.
As the boats passed Point Quesnel, Courtney's
friends, whoi mustered strongly there, sent up
an encouraging cheer, and both men seemed
ta have received an impulse from the inspir-
iting sound, for they bent to their ours and
flcie forward faster and faster, the walter reced-
ing before then at an uînprecedented rate,
Courtney further increasing lis stroke to 35,
makingnever a splash,while his opponent kept
on calm and alnost as relentless as Fate itself.
Whien within one hundred and fifty yards of
the winning post there iwas rno apparent dis-
tance between then, and Couirtney's chances
and 1-anlan's seemed perfectly equal. The
next fifty yards is gone over Ilik mcrnianner
but it is here that the Toronto inan showed
the mnajesty of bis prowess. He collects all
bis energies and bit by bit creeps ahead until
lae is perceptibly ahead, and whben lie passed
the point of victory h hlad nwon, as near as
possible, by one length and a quarter, aiiidst
the deafening ceers of his friends, and the
shrill whistling of the steai engines. thus re-
ceiving for hinmself the chanmupionship ofat
least the Anerican continent and perhaps the
world. When the race iwas over the two
shells came alongside, and it is said, Hanlan
exclaimed, "Charley old fellow, I amalmost
sorry for wmiuning," to which the other rejoined

lOh, never mind better luck next time?.
Wie have received the folIowing letter this

morning from a most reliable source:-
To la Ed4itor of hlie EVF.NING POST:

Sn,-I don't care if a thousand professional
men hold to the contrary, I say, from per-
sonal knowledge, Hanlan never won the late
race honestly. In coming home u crowded
Courtney toward the point of a temporary
hoom ilying near the buoys, which coipelled
the American to lift his left oar in order to
avoid a capsize. When hlis point was gainel
he sicered cff and passed the winning line
not more than one-third of a length ahead;
Coutrtney stopped instantly at the goal, while
Hanlan puilled once more, which accomts for
the impression, with somie, that the Canadian
iras a length or more in advance of his con-
petitor. One word more. If I liad a dollar
bet on Courtny, I iotIl never pay until the
battle had been tought over agai, ail! the re-
ferres and judges in the world to the con-
trary notwithstandinîg.

Ev E-WrriNSE55.
Montreal, October 4th. IS78.

iMMEDIATELY AFTEL THE RACE
the scerie was reanli indescribable. Excited in-
dividumals were to cî see rushing along iwill-
1I and asking everyone 'Whlo h ad won,?
and receiving the answer with varions ex-
pressions af plesi re or regret. accordiing as
their sympathies prompted then. Cheers for
he victor were started again and again, and

Courtneys backers, apparently, jomued gener-
auiy iriit.tirest. It iras curions te nlote te
affect as a burest. iapplause carne froin ole
ýbf the inrany hundred crafts an tUe river, 'ras
cangbt lp and passed on, echaed iong ta
Dixie's asland, and thence to the shore, whiere
it wvas caiglt up and swelled again. There
was a rush anamgst a certain class

TO 7u" 1a11 iPELPOTS,
which were soon besiegel by a surging mass
of excited Iuiianity. Merai little boys; suc!
to say, wvere anong the îunmber, and were
conspicuous by the manner in which they
pisied and elbowed their way through the
throlng. Hown much money changed bands
in these depots is a secret that time will never
reveal.

To CET nOE
seemcd the master passion of nearly all.
There ias, of course, a crush in soie of the
cars, and one would not have been surprised
bad soie serions accident occurred on the
narrown platformas. However, fortunately
enougli, nothing of the sort was reported. A
number of cases of pocket.picking, at least
judging by what we might bear, occurred in
the interval botween the conclusion of the
race and the home journey.

.KANLAN AND COUTNEY
and their party a the meantime hiad quietly
stepped into a couple of private carriages and
driven to tUe Windsor eotel, wbere they
spent a few pleasant bouts until evening.
Courtney avows openly that the race was a
fair and square one, and that, in time-
honored phraseology,

99THE iEsT MAN no'N.'
At the Windsor Thursday night the crush was

terriflc. About 10 o'clock the cry arose,
a'«Here's Hanlan," and there was at once ai
dash towards the front door. And, sure
enough, Hanlan wras there, along writh Messra.
Courtney, Davis, Scholes, Ward and Sheriff
Harding. The hall was literally packed in half
ia minute, and! the crowrd began ta call loudly'
for their respective favorites- Ranian, at tUe
suggestion of Mrt. Davis, after a short delay',
climbed up an anc cf the caunters, ocasion..-
ing a.-perfect tempesit ai cheering, reniewe1d
again aud again. Then thmere wrere cailla ofi

oCurtney.'br Coartney was no r " tt, forth-.

Mu. DAI ter stepped-to -thîe front Ite
couniter and mid -that it gave him gréait
T'onte ta lnttoduice ta tUem Mr-. Edwanrd
eHanlan, the Viut'm-~e.thn- day.; (Cheers.)
flut whbile théy' lauded thé victor wit plaises
they' dfd not'- despise the - vanquish-
éed. (Criss of a noj no.9) , Hé apraposed

* tUait Mr-. Hanlan shoruld.get.thîe:crowd ta'seub-
scrib e saome money t' epresent' to Mr. Coùirt-
neyftn appreciation cf thé nmanrer invwhich
he worked., He wras wiliing ta give $25, antI
*so wasw Sherlif .Hwrding,.anid hé'- hoped thats

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1878.
those present awoulI respond liberally. Mr.1
Courtney did exceedingly well in keeping up
ta Mr. Hanlan as he did (Uear, hear), and thej
manner in which he rowed was a credit te
him. (Hear, hear, and chers.) Mr. Han-
lan's great skill in the use of the oars was the1
cause of is vanquisbing his opponent. i

The crowd at this period renewed tueir1
shonting for Courtney. A message was senti
ta bis room asking hima ta cone down, as they
couldn't get on without hin.

Shieriff Harding addressed the audience. He
said that it was not often that lie came bere' to
nieet themi on such au interesting occasion.à
(Cheers and groans.) Those in Canada in-
terested in manly sports must le exceedingly
proud of the result of the day's contest, anl aise
feel equally prend of their hero. (Cheers.) Mr.
Courtney rowed .a mnnly race (hear, liear), and
when la fiuishied the race lie did an tw
of gencrosity which very f.ew wourld have done
when they wrere vanquisied. Uc referred to
the time whaien Mr. Hanlan was turning the
bow of his boat aroeund. Mr. Coiurtney backed
his bont ta save a colliSion. (Chers.> Had
it been nother, in all probability he wouiild
have nam into 'Mr. Hanlan's bont to vent his
spit. (Hea, iear.) He was glad to see tUat
the city of Montreal encouraged suth- n an-
ly sport as rovimg. By putting such a big
suim i ofruonîey iin the lands of a cominittel
the residents of the city lad shiown their ap-
preciation of tite sport. and lie was sure thaIt
the city reaped a great bcnïefit frou it. (Har,
lenr.)

iIANLAN WAS A tANA
and Toronto was prouda of ils bo, and lae
hopedi e wvould bc able ta> grow lore boys
able toe h is omrpeer. (Hear, liear.) Camn-
ata was aiso proud of Hitilan (lhear, hear),
and, althoug lie was only called the chant-
pion of Aimeric-a. ire had no doubt nost of
themi would recognizeu in hii the champion
sculler of the world. (Loudi and prolonged
chreetin g.)

Hanlan, who, of course, occasioned a re-
neral of the tenîpest as soon as be appeared
in front, said : Gentlemen, I thank youm for
the honor yon are doing me. I want yonr ta
give three clîcers for ny friend, Mr. Cortne.,1
anid

aET THEM E CooD OSES,'
and "good ones," it is needless to say, they
were. Courtnr> entered at this stage, having
been pîersuaded to show binself with ditii-
ctltr. Mr. Davis thereupon introduced the
two champions to the crowd. The
race, e salal, liadha been a faitrone,
and se every one capable of judging
wvoauld say. (Cries of ' Ne !' and cheers.)
Courtney hadl said that they had already
made their speeches at Lachine. Till ain
carlyîhour this morning, the hotel was cram-i
med ith loiterers, rowing the race over and
over again, and discussing the varions fea-
tures of the (day.

-NCIENsTS.

A great ian>- gc-t]enien lest tliiirwatchiaes
yesterda, and a great many others lost con-
siderable srains of ioney by the operations of
light-fingered gentr-. A nienber ofi ]e
Anerican press lost lis watci and S9, tholuigh
the tiieves inissed $200 in a pocket-book.

The trains te and froim Lachine ran more
ruegularly yesterday, and no accident occrurred.

The Judges' barge met with another mis-
fortune -esterday. When the stfPl breeze was
at its height sle broke away fronm lier maoor-
ings and drifted lielpiess7y witlI the stronîg
eurrent, despite the efforts of thai tug to help
lier back to lier place. She was rigluted at
length, however, and all is wt-i tait eids
well.

Anong those im the Press bont ure
Messrs. Wiiainis, of the N. Y. tlerald; Mac-
kiitoshl, Ottawa i/tizen ; Rankiof the Boston
Herald; J. A. Phillips; Babeock, N. Y.
rorid; 'Wallace, Star ; Norris, Star; J.

C. Fleming. POsT; Captain Rjrwran, l'osT;
Harper. Goaetle ; Thomas rhite, MP.,
Gazette ; Hamilton, Tester; Flint, Witnessa;
MeMillan, Troy Press; Gilbert, Ottawa Free
Press; L. S. Downuîs, Boston Glo>e; F. A.
Hale, Loweil Times; Isaacs, ,New vYork;
Captains Ward and Hamilton, A.D.C. ; Mr.
itussell Stevenson; Mr. Barnes, Albany Ecen-
ingy Journ-al; Mr. Halima. Frank ua, nd
several others.

REJoIcING IN ToRONTo.
Hanlars great îvictory was ali the talk on

the streets last night, and the citizens were
fit ecstacies. Early in the afternoon the
newspaper offices were literally besieged by
persons anxious t know the latest news fromt
Lachine. The nws of tle approaching tlhun-
derstorat and the conseqient roughness of
the water cast a gloom over all, but when the
cheering announcement was made tat the
storm 1had cleared up and the men wee or-
dered to take their places, the wildest excite-
nient preabled.K ing street for the tlne 'as
complote]>' blacked ip, and despatciie$ rite
the scene posted onthe bulletin boards were
engerly read. Despatch after despatch, as tle
race progressed, was made public, and wien
it became known that the Toronto favorite
led at the « turnîing buoy, the exciteucrowd
knew the race -as his. Nevertheless, whea
it nas announced that Ned had co te in

the winner by two boat lengths, cheer
after cheer rose on the air for .the a boy liu
bine, and staid old men were seen to cuit
capers whbichi, unîder ordinary>, circumrslanesm,
wculdt condemn thora ta close coaflnamenit in,

an inttto i·ler strhgt jackets are liti
ramé Lt lesiated tUit sporting characteti

fr-om this place wili return homo ait lea
$75,000 ricluer b> te resuit A uepOf
excelling lthe Centennmal ane wyill be givenr oô
the champion an bis return home,,

THE COURTNEY-HANLAN RACE. i

- [Press Depatcha.)
NEw. Yenm, October 4.-Thée'général balla

bora is tha Cortue>' soldthe t-rae yesterday
Thre Tribaunie': Montreal spécial says tUai-O
wrere icmé thingO; abodt te race 'which cer-
:tainly jf'-roo-rt sruspliinsuch as Court-
ney's poor- rowinîg la -té last mile w-han hie'
stroke n reyer ekceeded thir-tyltwo, anad the-
very' crookec! steering af bath mer near the
linigih, Courtney gettiung i-ery mucito E an-

lan!s water. and having to stop short just be-
fore reaching the line to avoid . a fourl. At
an>- rate, whether it is truceor not, iany peo-
ple hold the opinion very irmly. The resuit
has already liart Corrtney's reputation, and
will do nuch to tiatr p-rofessional rowring
into disfavor. It is. however. impossible to
tell wheth-r the rane- ias ieiiastly rowed or
not, uîtil Courtuny- canî be aked to explamin
thiug which seeti suspicious. Now, it is not
faryto prejudge tlae ras, nor enc there be any
quedtion that it was an uncomnionly pretty
race to look at, and one in which the men
setmed to be very evenîly niatched .

TCgRLES F.. 00RTNEY,
lilas borraat ion Springs, in athe year- .

lie con-melid lais ucarer air naataun e it
ivas sueaessii it O«VQr-y tret' li eraci liat tanra,
tl nho uinmber cf a' seaenty-our. 'le roi-duis l-race isiun auiteurat the Plhiiadiiepiria
Centennial Regatta,i whae he lironla the chatin-
pion prixe,

ir as matiedlemi ta i-air a'n-ttgast l11ey,
omIsaatroga.buraIfîlltig slek Rley rowea over

lie course rlone.
Auguat 21 h, J877- e bat lt liIll-y raini

Plais eb -four lengtslit a it liu raee on
itsu-aloguîLake;ainmiie. 12iA:il.

Septl. 2th fPM.hotientueU .111ev ani Join-
so by 2 lengthIls ina a ;mile raaa an rwnsrO
Lake,tnime 21.24s.

a ual. Itîl , î;lu,- raun l l-y :aaa .rolil1,aoo r,>
anc ength Iliaiut, iaîrlae ire-utaIsiaan itilunal
the fastet tiie tata r'ea'rd'aL fer ilh'- alsnw'e, 'as..viz,

Ilai 188lie r'carreaiI annrase>'i -trr'a- ir tut
eacu, the lrtai ain .Iias'î' ia-a1 e
Courey arilirn ita wen tirowni n l is Iot
inllte roinilru ia- turniauaIoy. Ti muotaier
irais calsh>' iarl iy t aiurtlme5'.

Aau. 151fr. 187h, irai aateal by Frenhy
Johnonu, luey aidl Et] wlE tard, inra ta artnte rae
ni sliverLniaken oaatiuntairsnlara'k m.ltni,2rl

m 7e 
7l 

ni171,;'- a;P, n ;2
neen ' l ai -s Pa

130 do1 10do ilo13.
'20- l, t ; -aie: tar i t doif-l-smrut il Wi l : rt it>
Richlielcirt (ru; J-a13iado r--uli kit-a 17I rr .

MA't(rlîatîx ltoru-5si:ue t> Ua-cu
îas, 1 0île0 i:a

EDWARD HANLAN
Ilt« Born in Toronte oi tl'h utN 1885.

Stnads S fa-at 8 8nineles nli.ata when itn eon-
dîitianti Weiglas urîtei 6M) poennîs.

Ne maide tilltrstappararan' Ina Flilerman's
Bot with tire others when (ut.l yitas otage.
Aboutt the year 72 lie won-u ti raa ees, and

in 1873: first appeared in a aisliea, rowiig faitlie
Amateur Cianpionship or Toronto Bay, whicht
he won.

lit 1874ti i t, Timtas t uudairon ifr the Chitn-
pionslipu oflurllaigtorni liiny, this being his li-rst

ro n1 iaeatlrîhomias Lcuiaanr by 2 lengtlis
liern iiile tiee
. li 1575 ie oen un 2me rauileate fAr t.e Onoveranor-
Gèneral's Nfettal. beatlng Loudon and Douglas,

in 1876 le beat bith Duougin and MeCain i for
a prtnt-Se.
in 187(1 lie won Ontaro Chanpiron Boit, boat--

IngMC'atn. At tlie sare ltegaitta lue, witi two
others, ion the Firmarnra's trace.

In 187 lie won the frst. prize at. Plitnadetphlta
Centeinal Regartta, deienting Coulter, Lutier,
Plaisted and Green (Englaind). .In the inal heat
defettinn Alex. Brlatey, in the then fastest time
on record 21:09*: distance 3 miles.

In1877 detened by Plaisted. Frenchy .Johnson
rand 'thersat SlIver Lake, on June 18. in a3 nille

race,..wii n 21 mi-J9, sec., eaused by br ken out.-
In'Mlie w-n'aiSimie .rce la 21 rn. 41 ksec-. ail

the same placenn Jue deaonttng tire sain
men, wmidtheexceptionofrllaisted,wiodidnot
start,.

On 4th Jul' at Baostnn ) iwas riuled out. of a
race on account. o a fouil (2 mile). The race was
mari by Plaisled i" 11.211.

AoTbtPto muon tober 15th. lie defeated Wal-
laceRoslnsiaaSmile race enslly. Noofficlaltime.
, 1$78.»-At Toronte, on Mutay 15th, dereated
PaisnedIa mile race enail'.
'8.-At Pittsburg he dteated Evan Morris ln

a5 aile race forthe ilhampionshipof Anerlea
by 4baat lensgtbs i l&t.

r.&tBrockville o T lit, ho doeated PlAsted
Kennedy, Riley, Ten Ere 'Elott.L'ither, and
MoKen aiy, lu a4'rale' race by' 10 larrtbaa.'·

On -theyKIrerebems, River.'-n<e 211h' Jimi
187n. ite deate Wailaco flou oasti.J5u a 5
race. '.
1 Ataarrie, O..>2th Augusti t, 1878. defeatedWat-
lIes Boss. Win. MaCein, £ Ellilal, 'Luther,
Pie osd. Mrris nuitHosner easliyLiti a 4tlle'
race, Tine, .2.

THE CJOURTNEY-HANLAN RECEPlTION.

As a grand finale to the late contest for the
Championshnip iofAmerict, the reception of
te rival oarsieni at the Victoria Skating

'Rinkil last inglît was a surccess. The rintik held
about five thouIsandi people naoiig wioi were
a grent nimber of ladies. At the tiae ap-
pointed for the opening of the entertainment,
MesairE .Courtuey and HauiaRU, accompa
bv 3essrs. Thonas White, M.P., and Alex.
M1cGibbon, left thle Windsor Hotel and walk-
ed to the rink headed by thle sprleilid
band -of the "Vies." The platforn
iras well crowded with gentlemen, iuoing
whomr were a great number of niembers o the

p-res,!and several ladies. The receplieun on
entering was nost gratifying, the vast
audience arising up and cheering long and
loud asi the rival contestants passed urp the
middle.
. Mr. AsAEXNDi 3icGumNa OpenIied nthe pro-
ceeding, and in a few words explained the
object of the reception, whilh was to give the
citizens iofMontreal au opportunity of seeing
the twyo oairiren. eli further dweit upon the
successful efforts of the committee to render
the race a sguccess.

31r. JUsTe. .Joixseso thîetnaddreassei the
nieeting: H e had no doubt but that there
would&, e nmany-anxiaus enquiries as to why lie

was tlereto-night. The inquiries were ine- -
dental to human nature. Manyapeople in this
world wre more anxions about the morais of
theirneighborrthan their oin. (Laruglter.) In
answerto these, lie answered, becaurse ie
chose to come. '(Applause.) And if asked
fbrther why ho chose to come, lie wouild answer
thit li very raturally fit a throb ot'plesure
i the succes's aiofis fello-citizei; and he
woiuld gve aiother and more tsubstantial rea-
soir, tat whereas our cointryniiia had
the good chanlce to in the race yestelany,1
the main who lest it was an Anerican, and it
iras but iroper and rigi tha t Engliiinien
siouild no otnly show i teir actions that
theyb aid a svmupaithy with Amniericams, lbut
shold showi that that sympathy was an- reaul
one. 'lie niost surccessfaul thing in tte world
vas srccess, m and the Iigiest success had
been achieved by Hla nt uin this conte t ; but
there were neasuires of auecess, and Coi-tnrey
iaid achieved no me i nienasure iraheit lie ian
within a boat'sa length of the victor. (Ap-
platuse.) WhIatever migit be the test of ierit, .
one thing was certain, that these conteats
were innocelt in themselves. Thiere were
aertai'l>lfr oneoi4itaiits in ihese contests
whluich those whiro n-ere engageai in, and thoas
who witnessed thei , woli d wih tg)a see ase.
The're cawereuconcoiritans tIo ail large gatier-
inigs of preople, which oneili uld wi sihtl see
abIIolisheai: ibuilt it was rata r'eason foar abandoing
harmiess cettesta: tha ita th asia was
likely to be abrased byla' theaide and dissolute.
They weue assemibled to di 'hainor to oe wo it·
hadainot acli-eed tlia- ighest suacî cs. brit wais,
uneverthaelrssdeserving of th e ligheast en-·
comiumu. That gentleani wa us Mn. Utmirney.
(C Iers.) He wola sa, in the langug-ageof
Moore : Iai thir ieaîrts like theirwaterS"
tUe -waters ftlite two -great rivers in awhotse
conlient streais those g-ntiliemrei coint-nialea'
yesterday, be mingled in peac'.' (Apasc.)

Mr. Ma'G tunhere introaiuced Mr. Uurit-
ney, who was greetei wi l oiintmg andi la afat

311r. 'Tiaomss Wnm:, ", respoanidl tni lis
part'. ie rferred to thie leasure ehadli mla lu
inutrodcing Mn. Iala to a Moitreal
audience. 'To-niglt e hiad the pleasuîre of
iitr'odruciing 1r. Courtney, who if not siiCces-
fal] S'esterday, was as naras racould be, Ie hald
beeni reque-steal bay Ma-. Courtnley to hla nkli
thelm cordially for their presence to-
night,a nal the ieople of Maona treaîl, gruienally',
for the acomtesy and attention ie laid re-
ceived rît their iands sice lis visit. to their
city. 3ir. Courtney frlt that he la-ad been
tréated with the greatest kindiness and fair
play, andl ie hai nothing but pleasant re-
collectionrs, exceptL, peliaIpS, tihe mishatp Of
failure in the race, to carry honie with him
of his sojourn a in Camnada. (Aprplauise.)
Thee rwas no greater fallacy tian lto
mensura erit always ly the one stand-
art of success. The race was not
always to the swift, ua- the Itttle to the
strong, and the nan wvho earnestly worked
for an object h hiad inView, althougl he
might not suîcceed la attaining it, wais en-
litied to quite as much credit for the efforts
h had made honestly and earnestly as the
ane whio, putting forth the saine effcrt, sic-
cededl in defeating him. (Lould appla-urse.)
Tiey lhad come here to-night to show tUair
appreciation of manly, determined effort, and
to mark withthlieir earnest disapprobation
and ineffable contempt, the aforts paît forth
in sone disappointed quarters, to blast the re-
putation of a main because ho failed to Win.
(AppIause.) There could be no honest con-
test in the worId if failiare w-as to be marked
with discredit of that kind. (Applause.)
He agreed with Mr. Justice Johnson's re-
marks as t the friendly feeling of rivalry
that should exist between Canada and Our
neiglibors on the other side of the line. On
behialf of r1. Courtney, lie tha'nked them uMost
cordially for their attendance, and also on
behalf of the committee for this exhibition of
their approbation.

Mr. McGunsos heue introduced Mr. Hanlan,
iwho n-ns received wIh a storm ofi applause.

Mr KNs DoDDis 11cr aiddressed lUe audi-
croc- Hé felt gréat satisfaction as fellowr-
citizen ofithe champion ai America lu mit-
nessing mn-mo a distinished gathering au
this occasion. Mi-. CourIre>' n'as the reopte-
sentlative ai a gi-cat republic ai farty-faur-
raillions as against for millions, and thé>' all
hîad a pride in thé fact tUat thé representative
ofiour young countr>' had ben able to defeat
lUe representatiîve ai tUe great counrIy> south
ai usi and. hé hoped tIré day would camé
iwhen thé Oît Father Thames would bea- hlm
formardc to:vicoriy lie thrat ai yesterday.
(AppIaùse.) Mo hoaped thé rivalry tUait exa
isted-btween the Umnited States and Caraat
wouldI aiways he as friendtly as tUait at Lachinel
(Applause.)

Mr. B. Di. Mc(uanoz deliveredi an addresi,

TERfMS: 110 per annmailItnrcne

in wich ch e regretted the unavoidable
absence of Mr. Dauvidso, iIo was more corm-
petent than lie to anddress stucl an audience.

Mr. DAvis. of the Windsor, tiaeu mada a feir
appropriate renîarks, after hi lithe crowi
gataeal atreound Courtney, t bid lii goCod-
bye. and il was wiita te ntmost difliculty that
the oaramen made teiriir way ba-lt t tIhe
Windsor.

'rue ai Elliott a- siel, in which Hanlan had
Towed ftle race, iras exhibited on the platform.

it hac bee the intention of the camunmiitee
to preisent the $11,000 to Mr. Hanalan at titis
reception, but fI ha! lbeen given himi pre-
viouslyduringthlieca y.

M1r. Courtney visitsi the Gesu Unizaar a-
3 o'clock this afteraoon, afteriailli ha' leares
for his lomne by flte . m-. t uirain. Mr. Han-
lan visits tie saune place at 7.30 p. ai., an.
leves fer home by the 10 p. m. train.
. The following official comnauuicatietn iut

connection with (lac stakes is punblisied :
cmnam:aa ionuai •rns-rm:s.

Motreal, 1'rl ct.. 18,e.
To the cistodiai of tie Montreair fulnd Coi-

tributed as apurse Io be given to the winuer
of the Halaa-Courey·rate.

Plense pay over to Edwatd latian lita
amouit of sitel, punîrse, e bein.g the rwiran-r Of
lte said Hanltilai-Couartney race, writhout pr--
test or objection froni any parties iterestecL

(Signiied ) Ji.s A.H s l lxaueifree.
This order being prescnted to Mr. Adami.

Darling, lie Treasurer of the Citizens' Cont-
imittee, lia sim aiof $6,000, the amroimut of tire
pume guaranteed, was landed over by a
c-heque for ithe suin on lc Baînk of Moutron,
wbere the mnoney was deposited.

JACQUES GATIJER ELECTION FRA i1- DS.
Tie re-cointing of hlie ballots in thie

racques Cartier contested eleetion case wra
proceeded with on Satturdray, Honorable Jaus-
tice Machiay iresiling.

3r. (i iroiard, Q. C., petitioner, asislteal by
Mnr. Lacoste, . C., Messis. Lailamnme ani

alonk, tand I. J. J. Maclare, Q. C., coinsell.
ar Mr. Lalianmiae. l'revions to proceetin:'
with re-count, Judge Mackay gaveI lis ie-
cision, on points rnised at ltt siting, as faol-
lows:

11- renai section 67 of he Election et,
providing ltat hlie Courti igit granti ta ILur
for a une- n'eît on a petitian suippîortebtiay
aflidavits for auiie giveti within font day
aifter thie eletion. Snb-sea'ion 4 thant Set-
tion providedin tai bte jualge, in proceeiing
wiitht 1ficre-comunt, Ahoui onforrn to tih
ries inl section 55. uin thit section
he was iaound to see wh therthe deuty-
r'tinmag olicer adi ilipoeli a-ni>ounte d l o
iiproperly rejectei the ballAts, or made a
Vrong .adiitioit n ofitini - ile con i not
brin îg persons to testify -foiri' Juil irany way;
ie coubl not atiinister a atitils ; ie Iua.
no riglît ti examineIlle hieetiriinimag loliac-r or
lis delties ; he coril matnke no record of
liteir saigs on cings, even'e ilf tiey cose t
iake ai adepisiti on imefore- lim, whiiici they
were liot ltouna to( do. Al ahen coihi lau wî'as

to proceed accoring to rmIes inidadowin in
sectionî 5. (bjectionrs liad baeten made ta-
soIre Of tliheballotsl f wal if u
parapi to the nmli befinrs t appearel on the
back of sole of tlmli . ile did inot see wiy a.
voter shonuil lose his rightl bcatnuse ne ldeptity-
retrnaing fcilicer'i a îllcd itted u to parapi a
numlaer, ai orission witih hiiiel tle voter liat
nothing to ado. h'ie civil riglhts of voters welm
not at the nerry of a deiplty returning Officer,
who, tr-oight ignorance (-araliclounsness, put
an objection on the back of a baloit paper
without afterwards nuiubering nainid paraphing
it. Ulnder Sec. 5G, th cdepity was obliged to
paraphl any objection maîariea.d by lina on thae
lallot. If lue did not, ie niegleted lis duty, buit
lie law id not go on to say tiat suheitanlot
was nurl aI void. If it were uro-edi tlat
lite mark was male y lta: voter iimurself, the
ballot would be ntur, but not iwhen marked
by the depuaty retru-rning edolicer. With regard
t the objections inade to several allots4
becaumse of a pculiarity in lthe siape and si-e
of tiLe crosses, e was disposed to give th:
greatest latitude in tait respect, and declared
liose objected to on liht score to be good.

The ulieged fraud at No. 2 poil, St. Anne's,
in teirecent election in Jacques Cartier
County, lias been investigated by Mr. High
Constable Bissonette and Mr. Lamontagne,
iwith the following result:-Te Deputy le-
turning OSicer at this poli pretended at a cer-
tain tiane during the day of polling to be
taken surldenly il], and ient out withl two or
tree friends, and was gone sema little
lime. Before going outl he placed the bal-
lot-box in a side-bboard standing in the
room. It appears hlit a hole was cuit in the
bottom of this sideboard, and also through
le floor under it, and thait through this hole
tle ballot-box was removed, opened by the
key which the officerlhimselfhad, and a large
number of ballots marked in favor of Mr--
Laflamne dapoaited in the box in place of
others in favor of iMr. Girouard, which were
removed. The above is tc substance of the
allegations. It is understood warrants are
about to bc issued for the arrest of certain
parties.

Mothers, dunring your child's second sum-
mer, youwill fiiid MES. WINSL OW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRtUP an invaluable frieruid. It cures
dysentery and diarrha, regulates the sto-
mach arnd bowelsi cures indl cilie, softenis
the grume, reduces inflammatian, arc! gives
bore antd ener-gy ta the wrhole sy'stem. Tnt
aimait every' instance, rwhère lthe infanut ls
suffering froma pain and exhustionî, reliai wilE
Uc foundi in fifteen or twrent>' minutés ailer
lthe SoothIng Syrup Unis bean administeredL.
De rat faiIlat pracuro it.

Braown's Housaholdt Panacea ard FamilIy
Liniment, which has rwrought suche wondersi
la a prurely' vegetablopréparation. Il cures
Ouramp un thé-limbse and stomnaah Rheuma,
tissu, Dyseti-y' Toothacbe, Bore Thrat
Bilions Colle, Choléra, ColdsmçBorns, ChappéL.
Handm, ard aillktùdred maladies.

For Liveri comuplauint use Dr. Narrera


